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Your Christmas Dinner
Will be complete if you will buy your groceries, etc., from
Fanelli Bros. We have everything- that's good and at prices
lower than elsewhere.

FOR XMAS WE HAVE
The Finest Turkeys
Imported French Peas
Imported Olives
Macaroni

The Beef
Best

and Nuts
y of all kinds. Fruit from 50c up.

20c doz; 3 doz. 50c.

We have hundreds of boxes of line candy suitable for Christ-
mas gifts at all prices.

We are prepared to supply your Xmas wants. Give us a call

FANELLI
Cumb. Phone 622

When a painter advises you to use it?
he docs not how to mix paint or

Is like old time religion. It was k good
was Pfood enough for Mother," and it is me.

and not for
Now. ii you are of your

the get a that can mix and you

will save and your work will suit you. Done
a job will last.

want to have me work in
the past and say that I am to have you to

pie with and to all Get jour
order in for lirst in tirst My is
and
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Tne lias made
Silvei Co., of .fv York City, wlu

a

CALDWELL,

Mississippi

Finest Roasts
Canned Goods

Vanchovies
Spaghetti

Fruits, Candies, Oranges, Apples, Raisins
Fancy Baskets

Florida Oranges

BROS.
JEFFERSONTOWN,

WHY PAINT YOUR HOME WITH

READY MIXED PAINT
a that

recommend

WHITE LEAD AND LINSEED OIL
enough Father;
good enougli

why good enougli
thinking having house painted

spring painter paint right
money properly,

I thank those that kindly given
anxious continue

favor orders likewise others.
early served. motto "Quality

Satisfaction."

postage prepaid)

W. PROCTOR,
Jeffersontown, Ky.

Free Free
Yes It's Really True Ths Time

Jeffersonian. arrangements Ha
will

NEW STYLE HAMILTON EGG BEA,
CREAM WHIP and MAYONNAISE ML

pulton

With and every new vearlv subscription to The Jelft-rscxPia- at
$L 00 each.

The Ilamilttjp Egg Beater. Cream Whip and Mayonnaise Sixer
will beat es, whip cream or mix mayonnaise dressing in one-Jia- lf

tin- - time any other beater will do it. Will do everything all othY-- r
beaters and mixers wit) do .and a whole lot that they will not do. V

'It is operated with only one hand by a short and down stroke
of the haudle, and is practically automatic. There are no wheels,?
or cranks, or cojjs to get out of order, but everjthing is perfectly!
simple and simply perfect. All you do is to press down the handle
and the win us do the rest.

I Tlas hardwood handle, highly polished, with a baked enamel fitfre
finish. The wings made of tinned wire and make six revolutions
to each downward stroke of the handle. Fitted with steel ferrule,
Dickie plated, aru' made of the best materials throughout. I

NOTICE! Send us two renewal subscriptions to Jersonian
at $1.00 each and we will send you one of these nev style egg

(postage prepaid). When you send own
get' vour neighbsr to do likewise and secure one these useful
articles. Address, ,

JAMES E,

THE JEFFERSONIAN, JeffVsontown, Ky.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
(lSCOBPORATED)

Long distance Iine. and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentuck Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana' We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people cf iJ"IS great section of the country.
We soIiciVyur patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

President.

PREST0NIA.

LELAND HUME,
General Hunger.

Dec. 20. Mrs. F. S. Hays, of Science
Hill, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mills, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bardwell left
Thursday for to visit Mr.
Bardwell's parents.

An entertainment will beheld at
Meadow Home church on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 29th, for the benefit of

t the
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Stivers were en- -'

ertained at dinner the first of the
eek by Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore.

Mrs. L. S. Hays, Mrs. G. S. Mills
ud Miss Sarah Mills were guests of

Mrs. Johu Gilmore, Monday.
Miss Ida Beeler is visiting in the

city this week.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Ireland were

of Mrs. S. L Cooper Sunday.
Mrs. H. C. McDowell spent Saturday

with friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cooper, of the

Highlands, were guests cf Mrs. C. L.
Cooper this week.

Mrs. J. D. Tribble, of Clarks, is a
guest here this week.

Mrs. John Walker is spending a
while with Mrs. George Sanders.

The Sunday-schoo- l of Cooper Mem-

orial church will have a musical en

KY.

know
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art'
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.beaters free your renewal

church.

guests

T. D. WEBB,
Trcamrer

in

tertainment at the church on next
Sundaj afternoon at 2 p. m.

Joanna Kavanaugh. little daughter
of Jess Kavanaugh, happened to quite
a serious accident Saturday by having
boiling water spilled on her. Dr. C.
L. Cooper is attending her.

In Memory Of John Young.

In loving remembrance of our
heloved father and husband. John
Young, who died December, 15, 1908:

One year ago y

Our dear fat "ler passed away;
Although it seems but as yesterday.
We had him here to love and cheer.
In years that we must live without him
Never shall his memory fade
And we Dray that he is happy
Where God has put his soul to rest.

Wife and Children.

Thieves Get Horse and Buggy and Turkeys.
AndyvBeeler, a resident of the

Preston-stree- t road, awoke Monday
morning to find that his henhouse had
been robbed of two dozen fine turkeys,
which he had been saving for the
Christm as market. Witn the tur-
keys went his horse and buggy, the
thieves evidently using the vehicle
to haul away the fowls.

Mr. Beeler found that the front
door of both the chicken-hous- e and
stable had been forced open. The
Louisville police have been notified
to be on the lookout for the thieves.

THE JEFHERSONIAN
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NO PAPER NEXT WEfc

To give our employes a

:k.

earned and deserved rest dm

well

the Christmas holidays, T

YEAR

i

Jeffersonian will not be issuet
next week. Our readers and
correspondents will please
take notice and not expect the
paper next week or send in
news for publication. The next
issue will be on January 6, and

hope to have our friends
send us the news for that week
by Morulas', Jan. 3.

It seems that Dr. Cook has
had his Eskimo cooked last.

Here's wishing vou a merry
Christmas and a happy and
prosperous New Year.

Don't fail to
clubbing-- offers,
nisb you with
magazine 30U

Business

line

1907.

we

at

read our 1910
"We can fur-an- y

paper or
may want at

greatly reduced prices,
last page.

To our bes1 friends, the cor-
respondents, we extend our
heartiest 'hanks for their
vad& vic? during the

ye a hi el-- n
., mO.--

The Jeffeje...ian one of the best
county papers in the state. You
have "stuck closer than a
brother" and we shall forever
be indebted to you. May you
have a most pleasant Christ-
mas and happy New Year- - We
hope old Santa will fill your
stockings to overflowing.

Thk Lexington Gazette says that
Col. Jack Chinn, Mercer county's
representative, will introduce a bill
in the next General Assembly mak-

ing it a misdemeanor to discuss the
temperance question in a house of
worship. It is said Col. Chinn be
lieves this to be a political question
and should be out of the churches.
He also believes that public school
houses, when actually not in use for
class work, should be rendered avail-
able by statutory enactment for
debates aad public discussions of all
kinds by leaders of thought in the
various communities.

An Editor's Love Letter.

Dear darling delinquent! Gur pre-

cious subscriber in arrears! You are
shy. Do not think we have sold out
and gone. No, little sugar plum, we
could not gel. away if we wanted to.
We are at the same old stand dishiug
out the advertisers on sweet promises
and bright expectations. They make
an excellent diet, darling, with a lit-

tle pudding flavored with a word of
encouragement to serve as a dessert.
We are waiting and watching for thee
our turtledove. We long to hear thy
gentle footstep at the front doorway
and to hear the ring of happy dollars
within our office. Dear we feel
unusually sad and lonely witnoutyou,
dear. Now, little piecrust, will you
come? Do we hear you answer in a
voice so sweet and beguiling: lam
coming, or is it only the winds that
around our office roar? We pause for
further developments.

An Old Song "There's No Place Like Home."

When people ask me where I live,
I hate to hare to fro and give

A name like Smithville. plain.
I'd rather say: ''Sir. if vou please.
My home is in the Hebrides."
Or. "Hiprh up in the Pyrenees."

Or. "At Gibraltar. Spain."

"Constantinople."too .sounds fine.
And, "Drachenfels-upon-the-Uhine- ,"

And "Madagascar," too;
And ' Hindustan" is just first-ral-

I rather like even "Bering Strait,''
And "Cuzco" in Peru.

And yet. I would not be at night.
Alone upon the "Isle of Wight,"

Or on the "Zuyder Zee."
At "Nova Zembia." in a gale,
I know that I should just turn pile;
For fear of earthquakes, should quail

In "Sunny Italy."
A place that sounds nice on the map
May have a little too much snap

To keep within its wall;
And so. though many names I see,
That sound as stylish as can be.
There's no place quite so good f or me.

As SmithWlle, after all! (St. Nicholas,

1

"he

See

one,

V..VVVVVVV.V.V.V

I Letters to Santa Glaus I

Doesn't Forget the Others.

Jeffersontown, Dec. 20. Dear Santa
Claus: I have tried to be a goodgirl,
so please bring these things for me:
A story book, breast-pin- , pair of shoes,
pair of gloves, sweater, beauty-pins- .

Teddy bear, stamping outfit, a tree
with lotsof pretty things on it, candy,
oranges, nuts, and everything good
to eat. Don't forget mama, papa,
Smith and B. B.

Axleen Hummel.
Eight years old.

It's High Time to Be Good.

Jeffersontown, Dec. 20. Dear Santa
Claus: 1 am going to try and be good
until Christmas. I hope you will bring
me these things: 1 want beauty pins.
breast pin, pair of shoes, Red Riding
Hood story book, picture puzzle, swea-
ter, pair of gloves, oranges, all srood
things to eat and tree trimmed with
pretty things. Don't forget to bring
Smith his football.

B. B. HCMMEL.
Ten years old.

A Trunk to Put the Doll In.

Dear Santa Claus: I want to hear
from you this Christmas. I wantyou
to bring me a doll and a trunx big
enough to put it in: I want you to
bring me some apples, oranges and
some candy.

Puis is all I will write this time.
Carrie Belle Yocom....

Toys, Candies and Fruits.

St..
Claus

Matthews. Dec. 20. Dear Santa
I will now write you a few
i

lines ano,
y ,Attle

want an air

let yog, know what I want.
five years eld. I

ifle, train, drum, engine
and track, a cti 'ur' uao some can-

dies, bananas. ora."rt"s- - &a and 'i;ltes- -

Goodbye. Clkakk.
P. S. Bring me a Ch tree.

Wants Lots of Things.

Jeffersontown, Dec. 13. Dear Sanfa
Claus: As I have a little time tov
spare I thought 1 would write to you
and tell you what I want for Christ-
mas: A nice muff and furs, tan kid
gloves, a music cabinet, box of hand-
kerchiefs, box of paints, post card
album, a Christmas tree, a ch; in for
my locket and my doll dresset. over.
Don't forget my little sister and also
my little brother.

Hackemiller.

Don't Forget

Dear Santa Claus:
you a few lines to
want for Christmas.

Goou

boy,

vkLandhekk.
"istmas

Catherine

Mama.

I have u ritten
tell .vhat I
I want a hat. a

dims andsome oranges, nuts and can
.nd pair of lea ins.

ma.

vou

Satita: m t forget tna- -

ll XOKA GKIUNG.

A Doll For Lillian.

Dear Santa Claus: I write you a
few lines to tell you what I want for
Christmas. I want a doll, eggins,
oranges, nuts and candy.

Lillian Gkhing.

Wants a Doll and Candy.

Dear Santa Claus: I have written
you a few lines to tell yon what I

want for Christmas. I want a doll,
oranges, nuts and candy.

Good-by- , Santa: don't forget mama.
Alvkna G eking.

She Wants a Wagon.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want you' to
bring me n wagon and some shoes.
No. 10: oranges, nuts and candy.

Good-by- , Santa: don't forget mama.
Theodohk Gkking.

Only Four Tears Old.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a nice doll and doll buggy, a set
of dishes and a stove, a tab e, lots of
candy and nuts and all other good
things to eat. And, de;;.r Santa,
bring my little brother a nice wagon
and horse, also a rocking horse and
lots of g)od things to eat. Now, dear
Santa, please do bring thorn, for I

have been a good little girl. I am
only lour years old and my little
brother is two.

Tva Haylou.

No, He Isn't Dead.

Dear Santa Claus: I haven't heard
from you since last Christmas. I
hope you are not dead. I will write
3'ou a few lines to letyDU know I
have been a good girl and I have been
going to Sunday-schoo- l. But I will
not ask for much this time. I want
a doll buggy, a Christmas speech
book, candy, nuts, oranges, raisins,
bananas, cakes: and don't forget my
little cousins, Dewey, John and Car-
rie Yocum, who are without a father.

By-by- e. Please bring what I ask
for. Vena Waldridge.

He Will Come If You've Been Good.

Okolona Station. Dec. 20. Dear
Santa Claus: I will write a letter to
let you know what! want for Christ-
mas. I want you to bring me a trunk
and a doll. Sister Virginia wants a
.book andsome pink ribbon. We want
some candy, oranges and some nuts.
We hope you will get around all right.

Your little friends,
Virginia and Annabel e Smyser.

Everything at Bacon's.

Cedar Grove, Dec. 13. My Dear
Santa Claus: I thought I would write
to you and tell vou what I want for
Christmas. Please bring me a new
dress and a new school bag to put my
books in. Have you any dresses at
Bacon's where you stay'' Have you
any ruching for Aunt Mary:have you

rI

any shirts for Uncle Tom and
you any fountain pens for Waer
and Harold? And don't forget my
teachers, Sisters Basil, WiMiam
and Alphonsa.

Maky Magdaleni Wibb5es.

Wants a Big Auto Buggy.

Dear Santa Claus: I want, to hear
from you this Christmas. I want you
to bring me an auto buggy big enough
to ride in, and bring me a little en-
gine. I want you to bring me some
oranges and some candy. I wantyou
to bring me more next Christmas.
This is all that I will ask for this
time. Dewey Yocom.

Has Been Good to Her.

Jeffersontown, Dec. 13. Dear Santa
Claus: As you have been good to me,
I will ask you again. I wouid like
for you to bring me adoll. safe, set of
dishes and a chair. Please bring my
brother Harry a B. B. rifle and a tri-
cycle, my brother Elder a gun and a
big train, and my sister Bertha a
fairy tale story book, a music cabinet
and a book-cas- e combined. Please be
good to my mother and father this
year.

So I will close. Good bye, Santa.
Rosamond Brohm.

P. S. Please bring me some nuts,
candy, oranges, bananas, raisins, etc..
and a great big Christmas tree.

Must Stop at St. Matthews.
St. .Matthews, Dec 13. Dear Santa

Claus: 1 thought I would write you
a few lines to let you know what 1

want for Christmas. I want a big
doll dressed in bine, ring, little stove,
rocking chair, trunk, postal album,
handkerchiefs, fur and mull', rubbers,
a Christmas tree, candy, nuts and
oranges.

Santa, don't foryet my little sister,
papa and mama.

Good bye. From your little girl,
Margaret Butler

Has Been a Good Boy.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been a
good boy and have gone to Sunday-schoo- l.

I will not ask for much tnis
time. I want a train, a little auto-
mobile, candy and oranges, bananas,
nuts and apples and a speech book.
Don't forget my brother and sister.
Please bring what I ask for.

Good bye. John Yocom.

He Wants Books, Games, Etc.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want some
books, asignetring, some gloves and
games, a cap that I can pull down
over my ears, candy, nuts, oranges
N.nd everything good to eat.

' '.- - U'ELFORD ALCOCK.

Santa Mtt?1 Not Miss This 0ne- -

Dear Santa Clau'?: 1 want a do11

and set of dishes, s.,me books :uui
games, f want a ring a9!l locket,
lots of candy and nuts and otht',00
things to eat. Anil please, dear S??11
ta, don't forget my brothers
mother and papa.

Louise ALCOCK

ian i.

Don't Forget Edgar.

Dear Santa Claus: By request of
little Edgar Jones, 1 am writing to
you ;o let you know that he is not
kid'Sapped, since he is not with his

...-- I mofV'1
tion. but is working in Louisyille and
boarding in JelTersontown c:i Main
street, just tvo doors from I)i j. W.
Wells' drug store. I am quite sure
you will have no trouble in locating
him. Edgar says he has been a lisure
naff" good boy the past year and
worked, oh, so hard, for his mother
told him you would not bring him
lotsof nice tilings when Christmas
came if he was not good or did not
work. He wants some candy that is
good and sweet, oranges that are
large and juicy, figs and dates, a cal-
endar to keep his dates, and every-
thing else that makes a 003' happy on
Christmas day. Now, Santa, what-
ever you do, don't forget Edgar.
With best Christmas wishes,

Limpy Lib.

Wants Lots of Things.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been a
good little boy and I want you to stop
and see me. I want a tricycle, a gun
and some Roman candles, candy, nuts
ami lots of things. Don't forget
mama and pap;1..

Yours truly,
Melyin Ha wes.

Has Always Been Good.

Dear Santa Claus: You have al
ways been so good to me and brought
me so many nice things that ,1 will
not ask yon for much this year. I
only want a pair of gloves and a story
book. And please don t forget my
iittle brothers and sisters and mama
and papa. Tarn a little boy, eigntj
years of age. 1 live near the John
son schoolhouse JUXJAN SMITH.

R. F. D. No. 11.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Latest stTles in Brace-
lets, Watches, Dia-
monds and Jewelry
Novelties of all kinds
at popular prices. Se-

lect your s now
while the display is

0 complete. Come to see
us, or send for our

G. M. WISEMAN & SON

132 W. Market St., Bet 1st and 2nd,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Pfeffer's Bakery
1604 Baxter Avenue,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

For the Best in Bakery
and Confectionery Line

ICE CREAM
and Sherbets a Specialty.

Specia prices to churches, parties, picnics.&c

Highland 18. Curob. E. 1914Homophone

'Don't forsret Fred Lausman, when
you go to buy your xmas toys, games,
etc.

V

L
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A WIRELESS TELEGRAM

FROM SANTA CLAUS

-- S". i.i,''

-- X X .1 .1

He Says Make the Children

Happy by Buying Your

Christmas Goods at

LAUSMAN'S
Everybody in and around Jeffersontown is

taking advantage of the opportunity to buy
Christmas Toys, Games, Candies, Fruits, etc.,
at home and saving time and money by not
going to the city. The goods are going fast, so
you will have to "shop early."

We still have a nice assortment of

Candaes
Oranges
Apples
Games
Dolls
Doll Beds
Rattlers
Tops
o
Chairs
Wagons
Pianos

Nuts
Raisins
Fruits, all kinds;
Toys of all kinds
Story Books
Drums
Dishes

Yhip
Hon

Jumping Jack-- ,

Horns
Trains and Tracks, &c.

We have the largest line of Chrlr;:'
Jf

Goods ever brought to Jefferson town, and f

you to inspect them before going elsewhe-

FRE

Cum!). Phone 38-- 2.

Rocking

a. uysiw
JEFFERSONTt.

j

Don't forget that we always keep arsti I a. i c r . y-- t 'M

7 !
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STAltMENl I

MADE BY TREASURER OF lEFFERSttHTOWN.

The following is a statement of the To ffn of Jeffersontovff n, Ky.t as reported by the
treasurer: I

RECEIPTS
December 1. 190f. to December 1. i.

Cash in Bank. Nov. 30. 1P0S $20 04
Tax Collection for 1908 300
Tax Collection for 19n9 ..
Donations M -

Police Court Fines I
."io 50

License Fees (. 28
T,,t:U L K--

raSflPRSBMENTS, 1
Room Rent f. M
Marshal s Salary: i

S. Macruuer I
c.Abbou m
B. Oneida M
;. n.. if. r m

; 'Repairing Streets. Rock. Etc jr
concrete crossings: ;

f " 15940
'00

I

Lights: (iasoline and Mantels
Lamps ' I

Thos. Hardin . f'
Balance on Lamps I '

Mantels m I
! J 3 00Painting. Repairs. Etc 1 "'

100.9TiPrinting and Advertising W'"
Assessor's Fee
Legal Services t J" " JL

Miscellaneous .
I 50(00

Total . f rrr- -'

Cash on Hand j I
!. 10jTaxes for 1909. not paid j

Taxes for 1908, not paid j f ' 161 22

6 Penalty J i74.97

Total amount due I 10 4St

i f f $185.46


